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WHO IS ITP

A viry promlnpnt Hawaiian lady
was reported boing Tory ill a few

weeks ngo Wbon she was in a very
low condition a Professional
McMfor whoso rotund form is woll

kunwii in and out of court made his
appearance at t ho residence of tho
sick lady armed with pen ink and
a cake A lady attending the sink
alii told the visitor that no one was
allowed in tho sink room The Pro
fexsinnnl Meddler insisted in getting
in naying that came to advise tho
alii how to dioposo of her property
and incidentally present to her a
hoine nindecabo The high position
of the Meddler scared tho lady-in-wniti-

and she reported to the
nursfin chief that the Meddler was
there with pen and ink and irapu
dnnoe and cake She returned with
a messaKO that he could not possihlo
be admitted Ah said the Pro
f ukI Mt ddlor let her know
th I ill come to her whenever I
am uMhtfd and he wants to have
my advice in regard to making a
will Good bye I take the cake
Aud so he did

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The legislative machinery is be ¬

ing greased How many Logisla
to were given free passages to
Honolulu by our local steamship
companies For all small favors
let us be truly thankful and vote
properly

To day The Independent in viow
of the early meeting of the Legisla-
ture

¬

republishes from tho London
Ti ntM an ndilorial reviowing the pos
nibl causes from local conditions
aid surrriuudings of outbreaks of
typhoid fever and cholera Thought-
ful

¬

and earnest men may find there
iu some material to ponder over in

connection with our own local con-

ditions
¬

and with our own costly
and disastrous experience in the
comparatively recont past

One of the principal matters to be
attended to by the Legislature will
be the reriiion of the Stamp Law
This matter has reoeived tho atten ¬

tion of the Cabinet for some time
pat since the discovery by them
last vear of the fact that owiug to
the Financo Office being only a
salos department for the issue of
stamps instead of a stamping bureau
a nu iiber of labor contracts and
stook curtifiontos have avoided tho
payment of duty causing a very
large presumptive loss to the revenue

Mts Helen Wilder deserves all

Iikh tile credit iu hor endeavors to
do her duty as tho Executive Officer
o f the Sooioty for the prevention of

crueiy to animals aud Tun Inde
iENient sympathizes with

her whpn the people vbo ought to
stand by her in her noble efforts

shirk thoir duties to avoid making
an appearance in our Courts and
therobv saving tho guilty party
c mpiaiued of Wo cannot un

lioiBtttud under whot rules of the

United Statos Department Consul
Goneral Haywood can refuse to ap ¬

pear in our Courts especially iu a
case where ho has volunteered as a
prosecuting witness and virtually
causod tho arrest

Tho Uuuporary suspension of the
telephone service is a very serious
affair to tho fhole community
There aro rumors afloat creating an
impression that the precautions
which saved tho Honolulu Electrio
Station from a firo when a wiro was
struck by lightning wore not ob ¬

served at the Tolophono Office Wo
hope that the investigation now
being held will sift the matter to
tho bnttou and find out whether
tho blamo for tho occurrence is to
be credited to tho elements which
we cannot regulate or to tho em-

ployees
¬

of the monopoly over which
the pooplo has even less control

The bureau under the Interior
Department which should have the
speaial attention of the Legislature
is the Bureau of Agriculture now
conducted by Mr Marsden who has
sent iu his resignation to take effect
on April IbL What the country
wants is an Agricultural Office
which can be called truly practical
and which can furnish strangers
with facts built ou experience not
derived through theories obtained
from the books in a library The
country noeds a practical com-
missioner

¬

of agriculture a man who
can say plant this how pick tho
fruits pruno avoid planting on such
soil etc etc A contemporary
suggested a few days ago tho name
of Mr D O Camariuos for the posi-
tion

¬

We can heartily endorse the
proposition Wo have no idea
whether Mr Camariuos would ac
copt such a position but we know
him as an expert in fruit growing
and agricultural pursuits in Cali-
fornia

¬

a man who was selected
representative at the Trans Missis
sipi Congress to specially further
tho interests of tho California fruit
growers What wo want in tho
Agricultural Bureau is a man with
practical experience Blacksmiths
carpenters aud sailors aro good
enough in their own branches An
agriculturist should presidu in tho
Bureau of Agriculture

The City of Peking

Tho Pacific Mail Liner City of
Pekiug- - Commander J Tremaine
Smith arrived this morning 9J days
from Yokohama on hor century run
She was gaily decorated from bow
to helm as she entered port apd
was heartily cheored by a largo num ¬

ber of spectators as she hauled along ¬

side the Pacific Mail wharf The
following passongers arrived for
Honolulu H H Henley W F
Center and wife A H Brewer and
J Grant Biscb In tho steerago
were four Chinese and six Japanese
landed in Quarantine Station by the
Health officials The following
through passengers were J L
Borthwiak U S N and wife Major
J A Darling U S N and wife
Wm McDonald U S N The
Peking freight amounted to 491 tons
for this port and on getting aboard
100 tons of coal she sailed at
oclock this afternoon for the Coast
Outward passengers woro Mr and
the 2 Misses Matthinson Mr and
Miss Nash Mr and Miss W S Mo
Cormiok Mr A S Knudsen Mr F
L Winslow and Mr F W Hobron

Legislative Officials

Geo Mansou tho ablo special
writer of the Eveuing Bulletin is
the most prominont candidate for
the position of clerk to the Senate
and dames Koola for a similar posi-

tion
¬

iu tho Assembly Geo Cstmp
toD a resident of twonty years and
a etaunoh annexationist hopes to be
sergeaut-at-arm- s of the Souato and
J D Tuoker will probably attend to
tho discipline of tho Lower House

Hanging Firo

Tho trial of tho swipe oases now
boforo Judge Wilcox will probably
pcoupy sovoral wooks So far only
five cases have been hoard although
the arrests took place ten days ago
and thero is no outlook for a finish

Mado Fools of rhom

Louis Coleman a driver in the em
ploy of tho Tramways Company
vas nrreslod yesterday and ohargod
iu tho Court this morning with vio-

lation
¬

of the law rolatiug to cruelty
to animals

The man was nrroBtod at tho insti-
gation

¬

of Cousul Genoral Haywood
who told Miss Wildor that a very
sorious case of cruelty had beou ob
served by him and his wife

Captain Parkor had the driver
arrested upon hearing tho story told
by the Haywoods to Officer Mips

Wilder
Tho case was called in Court this

morning when to the disappoint-
ment

¬

of Miss Wilder and the office rs
and tho Magistrate the Haywoods
declined to appear in court tho
Cousul Gonoral shielding himsell
undor some alleged rules of the U
S Statu Department

Judgo Wilcox dismissed the
chargo against the driver of the
mules nud ordered tho clerk to en
tor on the docket that This arrest
was mado at the instance of the
American Consul General who now
declines to testify against defend ¬

ant there boing no other witness
known to the prosecution

The man was discharged aud tho
police have boen instructed to inako
no arrests on behalf of the Ameri-
can

¬

Consul Gouoral without his per-

sonal
¬

appearance at tho Station
House to substantiate his charges

Too Strong to ToBt

Doles statement that some of
the Hawaiiaus favor annexation and
some oppose it shows the opposi-

tion
¬

is so strong that the self elected
officers daro not submit their annex
atiou job to tho people of Hawaii
It has so far been approved only
by the Sugar trust agents who run
the Hawaiian despotism Kansas
City Times

Does Your Baby Lovo YouP

Of course bo does Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
and such good beer always conduces
pood qualities Tho Phono No is
783

u

Tho Honolulu Orlckot Olub

This club holds its annual meet ¬

ing at 730 this evening at the Arl-

ington Hotel Evory member is

earnestly requested to be prosont as
matters of suprome interest and im-

portance
¬

to the club will bo brought
forward for discussion

A Quoor Qovornmont

President Dolo of the Hawaiian
republic says nobody knows how

tho people thero stand as regards
annexation It is a queer sort of
popular goyorment that neither
knows what the people think nor
seoks to find out Kansas City Time

LAST OF THE

SECOND SEASON
- op -

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT

CYCLOMEBE ARPE

THURSDAY FEB 17 1898

Attractive Program
Exciting Evens

General Admission 25a Admission nncl
Grnnd Stft1 d MK Boxes for parties ut
nix it nine antes opou 7 r m

r-- Seats on Snln nt Wall Nichols
Company 8W at

NOTICE

ffHE ANNUAL MEETING 01 THE
A HonoJJio OnCKT iluii will bo held

on Ti BSD AY EVEN t NO Kt brnary 15
ISiS at So lock at ho Arllnut n Hoel
All lncmborH ore nq c ted to bo present

W THOMIMUN Socionrv
Ho olulu Ken li 1803 SM tt

TO LET OK liHASE

A COTTAGE WITH 0
rooms recently occu ¬

pied by A Ilosa E q ad
icilnlnc tho II nnluiu H nl- -
tnrlum premises Kinp Strcot Kultvkii
hua with st bio and sorvants ro m In tho
renr of ilie preralsfS Artesian wntor In id
nu Hont re sonnblo lo session given
Match Is 18 8 Apply o

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Mo bono JSO or to

N FERNANDEZ at hm oflice
208 Merchant ftieet Campbell Block

811 tf

Off LLnilO

Timely Topes
Honolulu Feb 7 1SVS

Sale Fld Safe Biuti

is tho motto followed by till
witjo people Your only safe ¬

guard from the perils of rob
hers fire or cvn your own
carelessness is m

Perfect Safe
If your money jewels bonds
ur stoukc are safely nh lved
in one of the t afc niinu
factured by the

Victor Safe and Lock

then you are safe indue I from
alarm

We have them in all size- -

from the

N 1 Weighing only 100 lbs

up to the

No 7 Weighing 180 lbs

The smaller hzcs will do
for keeping jewelry etc in
and the larger sizes are suit
blc for the larger bu iness
purpose Thev arc both fire-

proof
¬

and burglar p oo As
for cost just call in and fee
us and we will convince you
that you cannot afford to be
without one

Ta Hawaiian Haniraf Co 1

266 Four StiiKET

In A11 Departments
v

POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY
eMmeoe44SfrottoeM0

Company

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each
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